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Introduction
The genus Physalis belong to the Solanaceae family, with about 120 species widely distributed in different regions of the world (Li et al., 2008) , and according to Whitson (2012) , Mexico seems to be the center of diversity of this genus. The name Physalis comes from the Greek word "physa" which means bubble or balloon, referring to the calyx that surrounds the fruit of this plant (Rufato et al., 2008) . It is the genus of great prominence in the family, due to the production of polyoxygenated metabolites, withasteroids, among them the Physalins, which are substances that have presented significant pharmacological activities (Tomassini et al., 2000; Soares et al., 2006; Damu et al., 2007; Reyes-Reyes et al., 2013) , as well as carotenoids, polyphenols, vitamin C and total soluble solids in its fruits (El-Sheikha et al., 2008; Hassanien, 2011) .
Among the various Physalis species, P. peruviana stands out due to its commercial importance, mainly in Colombia, which is one of the largest producers of this fruit (Chaves et al., 2005) . In Brazil there are some production areas in Minas Gerais, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul states, however, the production is not sufficient to supply the domestic consumer market (Rodrigues et al., 2009) , where the most of the fruits marketed are still imported from Colombia.
Com. Sci., Bom Jesus, v.8, n.2, p.230-238, Abr./Jun. 2017 P. pubescens L. is a sub-bush with 30 cm height, being able to reach up to 1,5 m and is considered, in most regions of Brazil, as a weed species (Lorenzi, 2008) , which seems to have influence on the ignorance of its qualities for cultivation and consumption (Erasmo et al., 2004) , being a species of wide distribution, found in several parts of the world.
One of the most limiting nutrients for plant development, in general, is nitrogen since it is present in the composition of amino acids and, consequently, of proteins and chlorophyll molecules. Therefore, it is related to the photosynthetic capacity of plants, and finally, to the plant growth and production, so both excess and deficiency compromising the final production (Alvarenga, 2004) .
Although there are several studies with Physalis, the majority refers to the Physalins and pharmacological potential of these compounds.
Studies related to nutritional management are scarce, with a few studies in P. peruviana (Rufato et al., 2008; El-Tohamy et al., 2009; Muniz et al., 2011) and only one about P. pubescens responses submitted to fertilization with tanned corral manure (Peixoto et al., 2010) . This last one is still little known and due to its condition of weed did not arouse, until some time ago, the interest in its study. The recommendations for cultivating the crop are the same as for the tomato crop, but with some adaptations (Rufato et al., 2008) . Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the agronomic aspects (growth, development, and yield) of P. peruviana and P. pubescens plants submitted to different doses of nitrogen in order to establish more appropriate levels according to the obtained responses.
Materials and Methods
The seedlings of the two species - (Ferreira et al., 2010) . The highest yield at the different N doses was taken into account, correlating with the yield at the control treatment (without fertilization).
The experiment was carried out in a completely randomized design with two species, five treatments, and seven replicates, in a 2 x 5 factorial scheme, and the regression analyses were performed using ASSISTAT statistical program (Silva & Azevedo, 2002) .
Results and Discussion
As expected, both species of Physalis Therefore, the process of issuing branches may be more related to genetic characteristics than to nutrient supply, however, emphasizing that nutrient supply is essential for the expression of the entire genetic potential of the species.
As in the aerial part, nitrogen also showed a positive influence on the roots, both in length ( Figure 3A ) and in dry mass ( Figure 3B ), and the root length showed a linear response for the species, however, P. pubescens showed a better response to N doses. Mendonça et al. (2006) Both species showed a quadratic response to N doses for the root dry mass ( Figure   3B ). In Tamarind (Veasey et al., 2011) . Probably, the plants of this species already have a higher initial productive potential, thus, it is closer to its limit, with greater response in lower doses of nutrients and the negative effect with increase of fertilization, whereas P. pubescens still has all its potential to be explored, which can be observed by the positive responses in all analyzed variables.
Conclusions
The nitrogen doses used in this study resulted in increased in the number of branches, plant height, root length, as well as the dry mass of root and aerial part, fruit mass and yield in both species of Physalis.
Under the conditions tested, it was observed that for P. peruviana, the dose of 250 kg ha -1 of N resulted in a higher fruit yield per plant, whereas for P. pubescens the dose of 350 kg ha -1 of N was more efficient.
